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2009-2010 Academic Year 
 
  02/08/2010 
 
ACADEMIC CALENDAR & ADMINISTRATIVE DEADLINES 
FALL SEMESTER 2009 
Priority deadline for 2009-2010 FAFSA submission March 2
Priority Registration begins for all LLM & SJD students6 June 22
Priority Registration begins for December 2009 JD graduation  
 candidates6 June 22
Priority Registration begins for May 2010 & July 2010   
 JD graduation candidates6 June 29
Priority Registration begins for all other JD students6 July 6
General Registration (first come, first served) July 13-August 14
New transfer, visitor, and special registration August 10 – 14
First-Year orientation1 August 10 – 13  
Instruction begins August 17
Last day to add course without instructor’s approval2 August 21
Last day to fulfill payment obligation5 August 21
Last day for F & J visa holders to receive advising August 21
Last day to drop course without tuition charge August 28
Last day to drop course without “W” grade August 28
Last day to elect Credit/No Credit grade4 Last class meeting
Last day to submit Petition for Incomplete Course4 Last class meeting
Late Registration Fee begins3 August 29
Graduation Applications due for fall 2009 graduation  
 candidates September 1
Labor Day holiday* September 7
Mid-term examination days October 3, 4, 10, 11, 17
First-Year midterm examinations  October 17
Financial aid 60% point in term November 2
First-Year students eligible to begin working with LCS November 1
Financial aid petition (budget increase) deadline November 20
Instruction ends November 23
Study Period November 24 – 30
Thanksgiving Holiday* November 26 – 27
Graduation Applications due for spring and summer  
 2010 graduation candidates December 1
Applications for JD Specialization Certificate for fall  
 graduation candidates due December 1
Examination period (includes Saturdays & Sundays)8 December 1-12
Midyear recess December 13 – January 10
Last day for graduation candidates to complete  
 incomplete courses7 January 31
 
SPRING SEMESTER 2010 
Priority Registration begins for all LLM & SJD students6 November 9
Priority Registration begins for May 2010 & July 2010  
 JD graduation candidates6 November 9
Priority Registration begins for December 2010 JD  
 graduation candidates6 November 16
Priority Registration begins for May 2011 JD 
 graduation candidates6 November 19 
Priority registration begins for all other JD students6 November 25
General Registration (first come, first served) December 1 – January 8
New transfer, visitor, and special registration January 4 – 8
Instruction begins January 11
Last day to add course without instructor’s approval2 January 15
Last day to fulfill payment obligation5 January 15
Last day for F & J visa holders to receive advising January 16
Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday* January 18
Last day to drop course without tuition charge January 25
Last day to drop course without “W” grade January 25
Last day to elect Credit/No Credit grade4 Last class meeting
Last day to submit Petition for Incomplete Course4 Last class meeting
Late Registration Fee begins3 January 26
Presidents’ Day Holiday* February 15
Presidents’ Day make-up (Monday classes meet, 
 except LLM Tax) February 16
Applications for JD Specialization Certificate for spring  
 and summer graduation candidates due March 1
Mid-term examination days Feb. 27, 28 March  6, 7, 13
Spring recess March 15 – 19
Financial aid 60% point in term March 29
Martin Luther King, Jr. make-up day (Monday classes meet) April 26
Make-up day for Tuesday, February 16 April 27
Instruction ends (Tuesday classes meet) April 27
Study Period April 28 – 30
Financial aid petition (budget increase) deadline April 23
Examination period (includes Saturdays & Sundays)8 May 1 – 12
Graduation Ceremony May 18
Last day for graduation candidates to complete  
 incomplete courses7 June 30
 
SUMMER SESSION 2010 
Summer financial aid application becomes available February 1
Summer financial aid application priority deadline March 12
Priority Registration begins for LLM and SJD students6 March 22
Priority Registration begins for July 2010 & December 2010   
 JD graduation candidates6 March 22
Priority Registration begins for May 2011 JD graduation  
 candidates6 March 29
Priority Registration begins for all other JD students6 April 5
General Registration (first come, first served) April 12 – May 28
New transfer, visitor, and special registration April 19 – May 28
Memorial Day holiday* May 31
Instruction begins June 1
HLP instruction begins (tentative) June 1
Memorial Day make-up (Monday classes meet, except LLM Tax & 
HLP) June 4
Last day to add course without instructor’s approval2 June 7
Last day to fulfill payment obligation5 June 7
Last day for F & J visa holders to receive advising June 1
Last day to drop course without tuition charge June 14
Last day to drop course without “W” grade June 14
Last day to elect Credit/No Credit grade4 Last class meeting
Last day to submit Petition for Incomplete Course4 Last class meeting
Late Registration Fee begins3 June 15
Independence Day holiday* July 5
Financial aid 60% point in term July 12
Independence Day make-up (Monday classes meet,  
 except LLM Tax & HLP) July 9
Instruction ends July 16
Study Period July 17– 20
Examination period (except LLM Tax & HLP)8 July 21-23
HLP instruction ends (tentative) August 6
Last day for graduation candidates to complete  
 incomplete courses7 September 15
 
FALL SEMESTER 2010 
Priority deadline for 2010-2011 FAFSA submission March 2
 
*The School of Law will be closed on these days. 
 
 
2009-2010 Academic Year 
 
  02/08/2010 
 
CALENDAR & DEADLINES NOTES 
 
 
TUITION & FEES 
 
NOTES 
1 First-Year students register during orientation. 
 
2 Courses that start after the first week of the term may be added prior to 
the second class meeting without the instructor’s approval and without 
incurring a Late Registration Fee. 
 
3 Students register on or after this date will be charged a Late 
Registration Fee of $100 in addition to the $40 Registration Fee. 
 
4 The petition for an incomplete and election for credit/no credit grading 
forms must be submitted by the date of the last class meeting of the 
course for courses that have class meetings, or the last day of instruction 
for the term for courses for which class meetings are not held, such as 
independent study courses. However, forms may not be submitted after 
all work upon which the student will be graded is due. Failure to submit 
the form by the appropriate date results in an automatic waiver of the 
right to request an incomplete or elect credit/no credit grading. 
 
5 Students who do not fulfill their payment obligation by this date may 
have their registration canceled. 
 
6 Priority Web registration begins at 12:01 in the morning on the date 
indicated. 
 
7 Failure to resolve an incomplete course by this date will cause students’ 
graduation to be postponed to a future term. 
 
8 Exam dates for LLM Tax courses may not fall during the regular exam 





JD & LLM per unit $1,220
SJD residency per semester for two semesters $15,000
SJD post-residency per semester $750
 
NONREFUNDABLE FEES  
JD per term 
Registration $40
Student Bar Association (Fall and Spring only) $20
Materials1 
 Fall and Spring Semesters $60
 Summer Session $20
Public Interest Program (Fall and Spring only) $10
 
LLM & SJD per term 
Registration $40
Materials1 $20
Student Bar Association (Fall & Spring only for SJD Int’l,  
 LLM Int’l, and LLM US Legal) $20
 
Per occurrence 
JD Application for Admission $60
JD Acceptance Deposit (applied to tuition) $300
JD Admission Deferment (applied to tuition) $300
JD Transfer Out Package (per institution) $10
LLM Application for Admission $60
LLM Tax Acceptance Deposit (applied to tuition) $200
Late Registration Fee $100
Installment Payment Fee $55
Corporate Reimbursement Payment Plan Fee $100
Late Payment Fee  $35
Late Payment Finance Charge per month 1.5%
Returned Check Service Charge $25
Transcript Request - Online (per copy + $2.25 per address) $6
Transcript request – Offline (per copy) $10
Duplicate Diploma Fee $50
Student ID Replacement Fee $10
 
International Students 
International Student Services Fee (per term) $130
Student Health Insurance Fee 
     Fall Semester $417
     Spring Semester $417




1 Special Materials Fees will also be assessed in courses that require an 
excess amount of duplicated materials, use of audio-visual equipment, or 
rental of off-campus facilities. These fees will be announced prior to 





































































































































































































































JD Students  17 units or more  12‐16 units  9‐11 units  6‐11 units  5 units or less 
LLM Students  13 units or more  8‐12 units  5‐7 units  4‐7 units  3 units or less 
 




JD Students  9 units or more**  6‐8 units  5 units  3‐5 units  2 units or less 












































































Litigation Course                      Fee  
 
Trial Advocacy                      $50.00 
Basic Skills/Substantive Courses               $20.00 
Mock Trial Course and Competition              $50.00 





















































































































XPRESS ID DEPT  COURSE # SECTION TITLE   UNITS INSTRUCTOR DAY TIME ROOM SEATS
10559 LAW 710 LSN Criminal Law 3 H. Chang TTH 6:30‐9:10 40
10560 LAW 803E LSN Criminal Procedure I 3 P. Sepulveda MW 5:30‐8:10 40
10561 LAW 804 LSN Evidence 4 M. James MWTH 6:00‐8:40 60
10562 LAW 805A LSN Professional Responsibility 2 M. Neitz TTH 6:30‐8:10 40
XPRESS ID DEPT  COURSE # SECTION TITLE   UNITS INSTRUCTOR DAY TIME ROOM SEATS
10563 LAW  727E LS1 Advanced Legal Research: eSearch 
10 2 M. Gerber/M. Daw TTH 4:30‐6:10 12
10564 LAW 869 LS1 California Legal Research 2 M. Diehl MW 4:30‐6:10 15
10565 LAW 871D LSN Climate Change & International Law  3 W. Burns MW 6:30‐9:10 20
10566 LAW 808A LS1 Community Property 8 2 J. Kosel TTH 3:30‐6:15 60
10567 LAW 855 LS1 Courtroom as Theater 2 H. Schiffer Scott TTH 12:30‐3:15 12
10568 LAW 825A LSN Criminal Procedure II 3 R. Niver MW 6:30‐9:10 40
10569 LAW 895A LS1 Curricular Practical Training (JD) 
5 0 *** *** *** *** ***
10570 LLM 395 LS1 Curricular Practical Training (LLM) 6 1‐2 *** *** *** *** ***
10571 LLM 399 LS1 Directed Study 
1 1‐3 *** *** *** *** ***
10572 LAW 834C LS1 Environmental Law & Justice Clinic 
3 1‐3 H. Kang/D. Behles TBA TBA TBA 10




10574 LAW 896F LSN Externship: Criminal Litigation 
2 2‐4 S. Leff T 6:30‐8:10 15





XPRESS ID DEPT  COURSE # SECTION TITLE   UNITS INSTRUCTOR DAY TIME ROOM SEATS
10576 LAW  838B LSN Federal Income Taxation 
9 3 K. Stanley MW 6:30‐9:10 40
10577 LAW 884 LS1 Independent Study 1 1‐2
see Assoc. Dean for Law 
Student Services
*** *** *** ***
10578 LAW 875B LSN Patent Application Process from A to Z 3 C. Rodeen‐Dickert MW 6:30‐9:10 30
10579 LAW 806 LSN Remedies 3 L. Schwartz TTH 6:30‐9:10 60
10580 LAW 743R LSN
Riding the IP Wave: Legal & Technical Skills 
Needed for New Technology Issues
3 M. Greenberg TTH 6:30‐9:10 30
10581 LAW 726B LS1 Strategies of Legal Writing 
7 2 M. Nasralla *** *** *** 10
10582 LLM  386 LS1 Thesis 
1 4‐6 *** *** *** *** ***
13 Superscript numbers after course title indicate scheduling notes on pages 17‐18. 2/8/2010
XPRESS ID DEPT COURSE # SECTION TITLE UNITS INSTRUCTOR DAY TIME ROOM SEATS
*** LAW 732 LSH1A Appellate Advocacy 2 TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 732 LSH1B Appellate Advocacy 2 TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 732 LSH2A Appellate Advocacy 2 TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 732 LSH2B Appellate Advocacy 2 TBA TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 801B LSH1 Constitutional Law II 3 M. Russell TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 801B LSH2 Constitutional Law II 3 M. Russell TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 804 LSH1 Evidence 4 C. Ford/A. King‐Ries TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 804 LSH2 Evidence 4 C. Ford/A. King‐Ries TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 824B LSH1 HLP Lawyering Skills 2 S. Collier TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 824B LSH2 HLP Lawyering Skills 2 Y. Mere TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 809B LSH1 HLP Skills Lab 2 S. Collier TBA TBA TBA TBA
*** LAW 809B LSH2 HLP Skills Lab 2 Y. Mere TBA TBA TBA TBA
XPRESS ID DEPT COURSE # SECTION TITLE UNITS INSTRUCTOR DAY TIME ROOM SEATS
10602 LAW 807 LSH1 Wills & Trusts 4 D. Klein TBA TBA TBA 15


















10605 LLM 334A LSN Advanced Estate Planning 1 2 J. Vaught TH 6:30‐9:10 3‐Jun 5‐Aug 12‐Aug
10606 LLM 330 LSN Characterization of Income & Expenditures 3 K. Stanley MW 6:30‐9:10 2‐Jun 14‐Jul 21‐Jul




2 J. Rosenberg M 6:15‐9:20 7‐Jun 2‐Aug 9‐Aug
10609 LLM 321E LSN International Taxation II 4 2 B. Bassett T 6:30‐9:10 1‐Jun 3‐Aug 10‐Aug
10610 LLM 300 LSN Professional Responsibility for Tax Practitioners 2 J Walsh T 6:30‐9:10 1‐Jun 3‐Aug 10‐Aug
10611 LLM 331 LSN Tax Exempt Organizations 5 2 B. Rosen W 6:30‐9:10 2‐Jun 4‐Aug 11‐Aug
10612 LLM 317A LSN Tax Research 1 M. Daw M 6:30‐9:10 7‐Jun 12‐Jul n/a
10613 LLM 338 LSN Timing of Income & Expenditures 2 R. Stanaland TH 6:30‐9:10 3‐Jun 5‐Aug 12‐Aug
10571 LLM 399 LS1 Directed Study 6 1‐3 K. Stanley * * * * * *
10614 LLM 307 LS1 DOJ Internship 7 2‐3 K. Stanley * * * * * *
10615 LLM 309 LS1 IRS Internship 7 3 K. Stanley * * * * * *
10616 LLM 393 LS1 Judicial Externship8 3 M. Whitley * * * * * *
10617 LLM 306 LS1 Pro Bono Tax Clinic 9 1‐2 K. Stanley W 9:00‐11:00 2‐Jun 11‐Aug n/a




















      2/8/2010 16 
 
DEPT  COURSE  SECTION  TITLE  UNITS  INSTRUCTOR  DAY  TIME  ROOM 
SJD  910  LS1  SJD Residency  ***  C. Okeke  ***  ***  *** 
SJD  911  LS1  SJD Additional Residency  ***  C. Okeke  ***  ***  *** 
SJD  920  LS1  SJD Candidacy (Local)  ***  C. Okeke  ***  ***  *** 
SJD  921  LS1  SJD Candidacy (US non‐local)  ***  C. Okeke  ***  ***  *** 
SJD  922  LS1  SJD Candidacy (Non‐US)  ***  C. Okeke  ***  ***  *** 
SJD  931  LS1  SJD Dissertation Seminar   3  R. Chibueze  TF  1:30‐4:10   
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LAW‐700A CIVIL PROCEDURE I X X
LAW‐700B CIVIL PROCEDURE II X X
LAW‐705A CONTRACTS I X X
LAW‐705B CONTRACTS II X X
LAW‐710 CRIMINAL LAW X X
LAW‐720 TORTS  X X
LAW‐725A WRITING & RESEARCH I X X
LAW‐725B WRITING & RESEARCH II X X
LAW‐732 APPELLATE ADVOCACY X X X X
LAW‐802A BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS X X X
LAW‐801A CONSTITUTIONAL LAW I X X
LAW‐801A CONSTITUTIONAL LAW I ‐ HLP X
LAW‐801B CONSTITUTIONAL LAW II X X
LAW‐803E CRIMINAL PROCEDURE I X X X X
LAW‐804 EVIDENCE X X
LAW‐863 PRACTICAL LEGAL WRITING X X X X




LAW‐807 WILLS & TRUSTS X X X
LAW‐816A ACCOUNTING FOR LAWYERS
LAW‐811 ADMINISTRATIVE LAW X
LAW‐727E ADVANCED LEGAL RESEARCH: eSEARCH X X X
























LAW‐899I COMPETITION ‐ ENVIRONMENTAL LAW MOOT X X
LAW‐899N COMPETITION ‐ ENVIRONMENTAL NEGOTIATN X
LAW‐899T COMPETITION ‐ IP MOOT COURT X X
LAW‐899M COMPETITION ‐ JESSUP INT'L MOOT COURT X X
LAW‐899C COMPETITION ‐ MOCK TRIAL * X

























LAW‐855 COURTROOM AS THEATER * X X
LAW‐898A CRIMINAL LITIGATION X
LAW‐896F CRIMINAL LITIGATION CLINIC (see Externship: Criminal Litigation)
LAW‐825A CRIMINAL PROCEDURE II X X X
LLM‐395 CURRICULAR PRACTICAL TRAINING (LLM & SJD) * X X X
















LAW‐834C ENVIRONMENTAL LAW & JUSTICE CLINIC * X X X
LAW‐834G ENVIRONMENTAL LAW & JUSTICE SEMINAR X X
LAW‐834F ENVIRONMENTAL LAW AND POLICY X
LAW‐846F EUROPEAN UNION LAW
LAW‐896A EXTERNSHIP: CIVIL FIELD PLACEMENT * X X X
LAW‐896F EXTERNSHIP: CRIMINAL LITIGATION * X X X
LAW‐834I EXTERSNHIP: ENVIRONMENTAL LAW * X
LAW 837D  EXTERNSHIP: FAMILY LAW * X
LAW‐896C EXTERNSHIP: JUDICIAL * X X X
LAW‐824D EXTERNSHIP: HOMELESS ADVOCACY X
LAW‐883 EXTERNSHIP: REAL ESTATE * X X
LAW‐896Y EXTERNSHIP: YOUTH LAW X














LAW 884 INDEPENDENT STUDY X X X X X
LAW‐845 INSURANCE LAW



















































LAW‐870A LAW & LEADERSHIP SEMINAR * X X
LLM‐383 LAW OF INT'L ARMED CONFLICT X
LAW‐861A LAW REVIEW WRITER * X X X X
LAW‐861C LAW REVIEW ASSOCIATE EDITORS * X X X X
LAW‐861D LAW REVIEW BOARD * X X X X
LAW‐824D LAWYERING SKILLS: CLIENT ADVOCACY (see Externship: Homeless Advocacy)
LAW‐801E LEGAL ANALYSIS * X X

















LAW‐806 REMEDIES X X X
LAW‐839R REPRODUCTIVE RIGHTS X




LAW‐728 SPECIAL PROBLEMS: CONTRACTS & TORTS X X
LAW 728P SPECIAL PROBLEMS: CRIMINAL LAW & PROCEDURE X
LAW 728K SPECIAL PROBLEMS: EVIDENCE X X
LAW‐728C SPECIAL PROBLEMS: PROPERTY X X
LAW‐873 SPORTS LAW X
LAW‐726B STRATEGIES OF LEGAL WRITING X
LAW‐886 STREET LAW * X X
LAW‐894A TOXICS LAW & POLICY X
LAW‐891 TRADEMARK LAW OF THE U.S. X
LAW‐899B TRIAL ADVOCACY X X X
LAW‐871W WATER LAW
LAW‐885B WOMEN'S EMPLOYMENT RIGHTS CLINIC X X
LAW‐885S WOMEN'S EMPLOYMENT RIGHTS SEMINAR X X
LAW‐892 WORKERS' COMPENSATION X
LAW‐876A WRONGFUL CONVICTIONS X
X X
X
X
X
X
X
* indicates courses graded credit/no credit 25 2/8/2010
